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Boy: I was in a fight, Mom!
Mother: What happened, Son?
Boy: Some boy called me a
sissie.
Mother: What did you do?
Boy: I hit him with my purse!
Have you read the cannibal
chef's cookbook? Ten Best
Ways to Serve Your Fellow
Man.
A man inspected his wife's
new bathing suit and remarked caustically, "It is just b ig
enough to prevent your being
tanned where you ought to be."
The honeymoon is really over
when he phones that he will be
late for dinner and she has already left a note that it's in
the refrigerator.
When someone becomes seriously ill in a theatre, the cry
goes out, "Is there a doctor
in the house?" When someone
becomes seriously ill at home,
the cry goes out, "Have we
paid Blue Cross?"

This place is amazing ..
everybody's from everywhere!
Look around you and it's not
hard to pick out a Mid-Westerner, A New Englander, a
Pennsylvania Dutchman. Have
you ever stopped to think of
what an interesting bunch of
people we are who make up
t he employee force of Florida
B lue Cross and Blue Shield?

We discover that many of our
states were named by the Indians who inhabited the areas
before we pale faces moved in.

Maybe you don't give a hoot
or a hang about peoples 1
backgrounds but there 1 s a
lot of fun in just knowing
where they hail from.
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HERE IS A LITTLE QUIZ
TO SEE IF YOU CAN GUESS
THE HOME STATE OF SOME
OF OUR EMPLOYEES. WE
HAVE GIVEN THE LITERAL
ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF
THE INDIAN WORD. CAN
YOU GIVE US THE PRESENT
NAME OF THE STATE?

Any idea which
state Edith comes from? The
name of her state comes from
the Indian word meaning

Thicket cle81'e11
5,

Connie Coniaris
Hospital Claims

2,

Connie is from
a far away state.
The literal translation from
the Indian word for her state is

Jim Hughes
Regional Mgr
Which state is
Jim from? The literal translation of the Indian word for
his state is

Nea, fhe g1eaf hi/Ii

Man

it reads
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How Do You Rate Ai

Juanita Chapman
Hospital Claims

An Indian /nfetptefet?

II,

Flaf Wafel

Confedetafion of al/ieg

Beverly Allen
Subscriber Ser.
Which state is
Beverly from?
From Indian to Eng lish it
reads
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Bet you can guess
which state Juan
ita hails from. When translated it reads

Downif,eam pftlflle

Which state is
/
Mickey from? The Indian
name can be trans lated

Can you tell us
which state Peggy haqs from?
When trans lated from Indian

Arnold is from a
state way up on
the map. The literal trans lation of the Indian word for
his state is Upon fhe long ,ivet

Pftlflle ol Iona canoa

Mickey Dennison
Surgical Claims

Peggy Williams
Transfer

Arnold Semanik
Representative

Surely you know
,,_ which state Catherine comes from·. Translated
from Indian it means

7,

3,

/3,

Catherine
Koblenzer
Medicare

6,

PIJl!ple of the ioufhwind

Your score goes
_.up if you can
guess Elsie's state. Literally
translated it means Zquidneck

9,

How about Joe?
The literal trans
lation for his state comes om;

Can you guess
which state Ethel
is from? The literal translation of the Indian word for her

Elsie Cobb
Hospital Claims

Can you guess
which state Jane
is from? The literal translation of the Indian word for
her state is Cteaf

Joe McCracken
IBM

Ethel Martz
Hospital Claims
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Jane Halter
Surgical Claims

Edith White
IBM
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Dan Cupid hits
his mark on
Valentine's Day!
Most men give candy or flowers on Valentine's Day., but
not Ed Winslow. Ed took the
day seriously and gave a wedding ring to Marty Pratt.
Ed came to us from Cleveland
where he worked for seven
years for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield. He came to Florida
as a full pledged rep. and has
been with us since Nov. 1956
in the Daytona Beach office,

Bertie Hubsch and h usband
Danny, had a week I s vacation
in New Orleans. How were
the Crepe Suzettes, Bertie?

7't4~ Z'efut'ttmeltt

Like most couples, Ed and
Marty had frantic mome nts
during the wedding preparations. For. instance, the
bridesmaids I dresses did
not arrive until late afternoon the day before the wedding. But all went well as
you can see below. Left to
right we see, Jane Dreishbach, Matron of Honor, the
lovely Bride and Groom, and
the Best Man, Phil Stackpole,
Branch Manager in Orlando.

Mary Olah, Sonja Fletcher,
and Marilyn Davis have furnnished and moved into an
apartment at 2671 Green St.
If you're looking for a party,
drop around ... Huh, gals?

Se1trdee"' Z'eµ'ttfflea
George Howell was one of the
racing fans at the Grand National 160 Mile race at Daytona Beach February 23.

Jim Gibbons had a teriffic
time in New Orleans during
his vacation. He's still talking about the wonderful food
and the night clubs.

set1t9uat eeaund,

Adele Graham still beams
when you ask her about her
recent visit with her son and
family in Daytona Beach.

Z,eµ,

1t(Ut-~ Z,eµ,z,tme,a

Mary Lou Herschberg is
sporting a 1955 Chevy now!

Welcome to Jeanette Barber,
a newcomer from Alabama.

Rosemary Thombleson 's husband, John will be supervising day camp for boys at
the YMCA this summer. He's
one of three coaches at Kirby
Smith Jr. High who has reported an all time high record
in track for the last 5 years.

Can 1 t you just hear the chatter about ·diapers, formula,
etc. at the shower given by
members of the department
for Barbara Sue Padgett? Th•
Padgetts expect their first
little bundle of joy in July.

Orchids to Rachel Nolcombe
on her twenty-first wedding
anniversary March 14.

Arlene Davis is all excited
about seeing snow for the
first time when she vacationed in Missouri.

Mary and Gene Parr, Accounting, have ordered a little Parr
to be delivered this summer.

Gertrude Stone was all thrills
when her daughter, Mary Ann,
from Virginia, visited her

We hear that Sara Cox has
a new name. Why don't you
ask her about it?

recently.
5

(Cont. pg. 16)
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J. M. Jordan was born in
Norfolk, Virginia but came
to Jacksonville when he was
three years old. Since coming to our organization ten
years ago, he's seenthenumber of employees g row fr om
about 35 to our present 300.
Take a trip to the Accounting
Dept. and you 'll find J. M.
hard at work with facts and
figures. His hobbies are radio and photography. His wife
-Marie, considers raising
children her hobby. The 3
"little Jordans" are Michael,
Jennifer, and Leslie.

Credit Union
J. M. Jotdsn

~@
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On The ~©ooo
"Jingling Piggy Banks" for
nine new members who have
joined the Credit Union. These
employees are: Peggy Anderson, Louise Mosely, Eleanore
Cadura, Jeanette Brown,
Lambert Euelenfeld, and
Carol Hicks.

\

Remember, saving through
payroll deductions is easy
with the Credit Union.

(\.
Louise Harper came to Jacksonville from North Carolina
six years ago. Her husband
Ross, is employed by the city
as Assistant Supervisor of
the Water Dept. With three
granddaughters in North Carolina, there's no need to ask
Louis e what her vacation plans
are for this year. "They're
my pride and joy, " she sa_ys
with a big smile. The children Is mother, Joanne, is the
Harpers' only child.

Louiie llatpe,
TWO EMPLOYEES MEET SERVICE MILESTONES
8

Frazier Sinclair

00

Frazier Sinclair confesses
that the super duper smile
he Is giving with service from
the stock room lately is due
to the 1 7 1 / 2 foot Sportcraft
boat he I s recently bought.
March 10 marks the date for
the boat's shake down cruise
to Daytona Beach. George
Howe 11, Services, and Frazier
planned this as part of their
vacation.

Footprints Left By Man Who
Didn't Believe In Credit Union
Savings!
At the February 19th meeting of the Board of Directors,
Mary Lee Butler, C hair ma n
of the Credit Committee,
reported that 20 loans totalling :p 6, 746. 00 were made
in January. February loans
totall e d $2,715.00 as of
February 19.

9

(!":,Pe11onalify of 1he Mon fh
JACK BOND

A n un sati a bl e r e ade r o f b oo k s , m a g az in es, t ime tab l es - --an y t hi n g
wi t h print on i t.,
t hat's J a ck Bond .A
g ood g u y and o ur pe ~
s ona lity of the n1onth .
J ack ' s wife, Louise , is
. a graduate Registered
Nurse from Sacred Heart
Nurs i ng School in Pensacola.
Her full time career now is
homemaking and being a mother. With the help of a green
thumb, she's a whiz at gardening, especially with toma t o es a nd avocados.
Ja ckie, lik e m os t boys of 10 ,
is a co ll e ctor o f anything that
i s co lle ctab l e. Hi s c u r r e nt
int e re s t i s in an i m p ress iv e
c o ll ec t ion of o l d co i ns from
all over t he wor ld. He's a
sports fa n too, and takes pride

THE BOND FAMILY

ac-k
Louise
Barbara
Jackie
J

in the autographs of big lea g ue
playe r s h e 's collected. Jackie's
i n the 4 th grade at St. Judes
S c h oo l.

10

Barbara, 4 1/ 2 , i s a n a v id
fa n o f Cap ta in Kan g aro o . She
i s a tot w i t h a b i g decision to
m ak e ---whe ther t o b e a ballet
d a nc er w h e n sh e g rows up o,r
ma rr y Daddy!
Lo u ise' s and th e childr e n's
b i g a mbition is to s e e sno w.
Seems li k e the weatherman
n eve r has any snow left w hen
he g e t s t h at fa r south . He almo st made it this year, b ut
n o t q uit e.
The Bonds enjoy t rav e llin g,
especially in the mo untain s.
The beach takes up most of
their free time in the s u mmer.
For relaxation, our p e rs o nality likes to lie on the b each
and listen to ball games on the
por t able r adio. T hat so unds
f ami li a r, h uh?
Blue Cross-Blue Shi e ld d is c o v e r e d J ack in Pe ns acol a ,
his hometown, in 1949. He
joined our fo r c e s in t h e
T a llahass e e o ffi ce w h ere Mr .
Sta llw o r th was the n B r anch
Man a ger . Later Jack was
transferred to St. Pe t e r sburg
and Area VI has b e en d e veloped under his m ana ger ship .

11

New Names

And

Faces

In February

Jeanette Barber
Non _ Group

Accounting

Jeanette Moore
Claims

Elizabeth Rouse
Records

Gene Ussery
Services

Sue Zappas
Recor ds

Lila Lapp
Subscriber Service

Dorothy Stevens
Public Relations

Betty Lou Johnson
Claims

n

Marie E'Dalgo
Cashiers

Joyce Hardy
.
Telephone In~ormation
(re-hir e)

Linda Holland - Miami
Marle ne
Sam Fowler
Night Porter

Harvey ·w illiarr.s - Tampa

_,a il Waits
Transcribing

Lou R il ey
C laims

Stickel - Tampa

John Bradberry-Tallahassee
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"Welcome!", say Harry and
Betty Powell. Open House for
the Jacksonville field people
on February 15 gave the Powells the opportunityto show
off their new home at 1021
N. W. 40thDrive, Gainesville.

Harry Powell

½,

Everyone had a rollicking
time, as you can see. Seated left to right, Betty McGurrin, Betty and Harry Powell,
and Joe McGurrin. Looks like
a cozy party, huh?

THE CARE ANO FEEDING OF THE CAROATYPE MACHINE

Check that pose in the living
room! Left to right we see
Jim Hopper, Betty Hendricks,
and June Hopper.
Others who attended this gala
occasion were Ray Hendricks,
Eleanor and Jimmy Dean. Oh,
don't forget the kids. Looking
on from the sidelines they
are left to right, Jamie and
Scottie Powell and Maureen
and Karen McGurrin.

as you can see by the familiar faces above. Left to
ri ght in the front row we see
Helen Pollock, IBM; Mattie
Godwin, Records; Lott ie
Ashton, IBM; and Martha
Harvey, Contracts. In the
bac k row we see CecilRiv e rs,
Don Dolan, and Jim Gibbons,
Subscribers Service.

We'll have a new ''baby' '
around here come September
and some of our employees
have attended classes every
afternoon for a week to prepare for its arrival. It I s a
real brain child in the for m
of an IBM Cardatype Accounting Machine.
The operation of them achine
overlaps various departments

.

.

•

•

"It's really amazing what this
baby can do," says Jim Gibbons. When IBM cards are
fed into the machine, it can
typ e a bill and record a new
setof data or records simultaneously.

Merle ~later
IBM Field Instructor

The Cardatype will be "at
home" in September or sooner in the transfer section of
th e Subscribers Service Dept.,
under the supervision of Jim
Gibbons.

14
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(Continued from Page 5)

made news in the Gainesville
paper when he racked up 21
points for the Bronson High
basketball team.

1~1/t 'Z>eµ'ttmeltt
Helen Pollock's son, Dick,
hitch hiked home in Feb. for
s.ome of Mom's cooking.

Among the familiar faces at
the Daytona speed races Mar.
1, were June Langford and
Mary Bell.

Edith Hendricks has a glorious weeks vacation just
staying at home.

Best wishes to Marie Williams,
the new Mrs. Thomas Saville.
The Saville 1 s were married
F e b. 22 in Folkston, Georgia
by a judge who is a close
friend of Marie's.

S J . ~ Sewtee 'Dept,
Hey, it sounds like everyone
went to the races in Daytona
including, Gerry Mosely.

As the old saying goes, Gertrude Towery, Key Punch,
hasn't lost a daughter, she's
gained a son. Above we see
Gertrude 1 s daughter, Mary
Faye, and her husband, Noel
McDaniel following their
recent marriage.

~,~

Coffee tables are taboo in
the Don Dolan home since
his daughter, Leslie, hurt
her head on one. We understand the coffee table was
quickly moved to the garage!
Barbara Mim 1 s daughter,
Mona Faye, lettered in basketball and became a member
of th e Letter Club at Clay
County High.

'Z)eµ,z,tme,a

Carolyn Luke r is the proud
owner of a new home at 3131
Altamont Av enue.
Two members of Alene
Phe lp 1 s family made news
this month. Daughter Linda
appeared on Popeye Playhous e and son Gene Slaughter,

Ruth Sodek 1 s son, Billy, who
was burned in a trash fire,
is having a speedy recovery.
(Continued on Pag e 20)
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COOROINATINC SOME OF OllR DEPARTMENTS
IN PREPARATION FOR OllR 650 MACHINE
In the near future, we 1 11 see
the IBM 650 machine launched
into electronic action and when
it is, a number of our employees can take credit for having
a hand in the project which
adopted our operations to the
machine.

many departments represented
gives us some idea of the wide
effect our new machine will
have on internal operations.
From right to left we have:
Mary Lee Butler, Claims;
Betty Collins, Coordinator
of Adm. Services Dept.; Helen
Pollock, IBM; Mattie Godwin,
Records; Dick Brooke, Claims;
Cecil Rivers, Sub. Services;
Chuck Smith, who played a
leading role in the programming of the 650; and J. W.
Herbert, Ass 't. Director.

Much planning was necessary
prior to the installation of the
650 and in the meeting we see
pictured above the details
were worked out for reproducing the 300,000 status cards in
the present status file so that
they can be used in the operation of the 650.

Not there when the picture
was snapped was Chuck
Meyer, Comptroller.

Our picture above, with so
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BIRTHDAYS
Doralee Dougherty
Mary Parr
Lottie Ashton
J ean Ganas
Ellis Gray
Mary Lou Hershberger
Richard Orr
Peggy Anderson
J. M. Jordan
Paul Cox
Mildr ed Braddock
Eleanor Manning
Clinton Olive
Walton Wood
Frazier Sinclair
Mary Lee Butler
Virginia Meadows
Carolyn Luker
Barbara Norton
John Brothers
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Cashiers
Claims
IBM
Claims
Services
Claims
Orlando
Medicare
Accounting
IBM
Sub. Ser.
Transcribing
Services
Miami
Services
Claims
Claims
Sub. Ser.
Claims
Miami

3/16
3/20
3/20
3/24
3/25
3/30
3/31
4/1
4/2
4/3
4/4
4/5
4/5
4/6
4/8
4/10
4(12
4/13
4/15
4/15

7~ Ow,ut- Of
Oevt ~teee S~U &,,Jtem

ANNIVERSARIES

8 years
6 years
6 years
5 years
4 years
3 y ears
2 years
2 years
2 years
2 years
2 years
l year
l yea r
l year
l year
l year
l year
l year
l year

C. H. Meyer, Comptroller
Norman Cason, Pensacola Rep.
G enevieve Hentz, Medicare
Phil Stackpole, Area III Mgr.
L ois Damask, IBM
Patsy Mills, T e lephone Info.
Virginia Meadows, Claims
G ene Parr, Accounting
Ethel Gossman, Sub. Ser.
Eleanor Fitzgerald, Sub. Ser.
Marie Saville, Sub. Ser.
Jean Barry, Claims
Etta Touchton, Sub. Ser.
Wanda Betts, Prof. Rel.
Juanita Chapman, Claims
Walton Wood, Miami Rep.
Faye Williams, Claims
Jimmy Dean, Jacksonville Rep.
George White, Services

Have you ever wondered how
the idea for the Blue Shield
emblem originated?

3/27/50
4/7/52
4/16/52
4/7/53
4/5/54
4/4/55
3/20/56
4/2/56
4/4/56
4/9/56
4/9/56
3/18/57
3 /19/57
3 /25/57
3/27/57
4/1/57
4(1/57
4/1/57
4/3/57

WhenBlue Shield was founded, the "snake on the stick"
was adapted to our insignia.

In early Grecian days there
lived a physician whose name
was Aesculapius. The legend
tells us that one day while
seated at the bedside of a
patient, a snake entwined itself around a knotted staff
which the physician always
carried. The le gend goes
on to say that from this the
physician received great healing power. His staff has become the emblem of the medical profession.
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(Continued from Page 16)

"rila4tdtal eta,111,4, ZJeµ,
Who says gals don't have will
power! Jean Barry gave up
smoking and is taking voice lessons with the money she saves.
That new little Renault Dau:..
phine you see whizzing around
belongs to Ethel Gossman.

Probably the hottest representative of all last month
was Bob Fetzer, Ft. Lauderdale. The carburetor in Bob's
car caught fire and melted the
metal. Result: new carburetor!
Glad to hear youdidn't go up
in the smoke, Bob!
Portia Battell, Gainesville,
tells us that her husband,
Skip, will be graduated in
June from the University of
Florida. He's majoring in
Building Construction.

Best wishes to Barbara Lauenborg, recent bride of James
Clark and to Noma Hurst, n o w
strutting her ne w name ....
Mrs . John Higginbotham.

&lt'tfJtlffled ZJeµ,

Verna Booth ventured out in
the snow only once when she
va c ationed in Indiana ... The
one trip was to get a permanent! Woman t hy name is vanity!
Barbara Norton had a marvelour trip to Texas ... kinda 1
liked t hose tall tall Texans.

John Zwirz, West Palm Rep.,
father -in-law underwent surgery Feb. 19 and is doing nicely.
Jean Br own, Saras o ta, was all
enthused about pageant week.
Jean, how did all the Scotch
lads and lassies look in their
paraphernalia?

Charlie Webb got a sudden
call from his frantic wife,
Sylvia, the other day. It
seems that Sylvia put the
baby, Lori, in the bedroom
for her nap. After she left
the room, their son, Michae 1,
removed the doornkob from
the bedroom door. The baby
started to cry and Sylvia ran
to open the door ... no doorknob! As the cries got louder, she ran outside, climbed
up on the fuel tank, cut through
the window screen, and rescued the baby! The moral:
Never say that a woman can't
keep her-head in an emergency l
Carol Kirkland's husband,

Sounds as though the flu bug

Clyde, is still hobbling ar-

£o und a home at the Ft. Lau-

ound as a result of a broken

derdale offic~. Hope you've
chased it away by now!

cartilage in his knee cap.
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Information Reported by:
Bertie Hubsch, Surg. Claims
Martha Harv e y, Sub. Service
Carol Kirkland, Enrollme nt
Ina Devan e , Records
Cath e rine C a vey, Transfer
Juanita Doug herty, T e lephone
Juli e White, Servic e s
Louis e P e rkinson, IBM
Mickey Caurs o , Cashiers
Mary Bell, Billing
Conni e Coniaris, Claims
Marg e Werm e scher, Non-Grp.
Gen H e ntz, Medicare
Production
John L. Bentle y,
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